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bigdeal ShreYAS nAVAre

Communitiesmustwork
together to save thebig cat
the most important item on a wishlist for india’s tigers is a
change in the mindset of conservation authorities

where tourism is low, tigers have suffered
hugely. The NTCA must learn to respect
site-specific initiativesofstategovernments
thatcanthroughtourismrevenuemakeour
tiger reserves self sufficient. This in turn
provides field directors to undertake vital
protection work without bureaucratic
delays.TheNTCAinthe lastdecadehasdis-
couraged tourismandendlessly interfered
with state government policy seriously
impacting the health of tigers. Managing
tigers isastate subjectand theNTCAmust
be in the role of facilitator and not police-
man.
The chief wildlife wardens of the states

arevital to the tigers’wishlist.Theyneedto
take bold and innovative decisions that
inspire the field staff. They need to engage
with local communities in theeffort topro-
tect tigers. They need to ensure that all
vacantpositionsare filledandchiefminis-
ters engaged with all the issues that con-
frontwild tigers.State-of-the-art training is
an essential element in the quality of gov-
ernance that is needed to protect tigers.
Retired army officers can instruct on field
craft, retired intelligenceofficials ongath-
ering intelligence on poachers and their
syndicates. Our country can offer the best

talent to secure the future of wild tigers.
Inter-statecooperation isvital togoodgov-
ernanceandevenmoreimportantthanlink-
ingupwiththecentralgovernment.Rajast-
han has held such a meeting with Maha-
rashtra so that both can imbibe best
practices from each other. Choose forest
staffwithcare.Gooddecisionsaremadeby
thosewhospendtimeunderstandingtigers.
Ignorant decisions damage the future of
tigers.
The fouror fivebigNGOsmustrevitalise

their thinking and prevent duplication.
Focus on specific trouble spots and solve
problems with tactical help to the forest
staff. Do not beat your own drum. Partner
with localcommunities.Thefutureof tigers
will lie inhowcommunities engage in pro-
tection. The time for sweet talking them is
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over.Gather theyoungandtrain theminto
tiger protectors.
All this requires strong political will.

Tigers need chief ministers at their side.
Their instructions are vital to innovative
initiativesandthis iswherestrongpartner-
shipsbetweenthegovernmentandnon-gov-
ernmental sectorcantrigger thenecessary
politicalwill.Frequentmeetingsof thestate
boardofwildlife that chiefministers chair
are vital to resolving the tigers’ problems.
ThePrimeMinister of the countrymust

playhisrole for thesakeofournationalani-
mal.ThePrimeMinisterchairsthenational
boardforwildlifeandfrequentmeetingsare
amust. The full board has notmet for four
years. This is the moment to meet and the
bestexpertsmustapprise thePrimeMinis-
ter of the tigers’ needs.
These are the five points on thewish list

of India’swild tigers.Andwhosays it isnot
possible? Rajasthan has shown the way.
Under thesupervisionof thechiefminister,
theRanthambhoretigerreservehasshown
thehighestamountof tigersevernowtouch-
ing65with thehighest tourist revenuenow
touching 4 million dollars just on entry
ticket revenue.
It has some of the best local community

monitoring and protection and a genuine
partnershipwith field forest staff. Ithas the
best tourismpracticesandregularmonthly
meetingsofanempoweredcommittee that
reports back to the chief minister. For the
first time ever, extra tourism revenue is
goingtonewtigerhabitats thatsufferedtre-
mendously due to limited funds.
Wherethereisawill thereisaway.It isup

to all of us tomake it the day of the tiger.

Valmik Thapar has worked for 42 years with wild
tigers. He has also written 30 books on India’s tigers

and wildlife
The views expressed are personal
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SumanDayal

Since childhood a thought that kept
troublingmewas:Whydowepray?Later
I learned that god listens to those who
praywithapureheart.
If our intentions are pure, god will

solve our problems and keep us on the
right track. Ihavealways listenedtomy
innervoice.However,overtheyearsthe
intensity with which I used to pray has
diminished,andnow,myfaithonthefact
thatwork isworshiphasstrengthened.
Meditating in the early hours of the

morning has helped me channel my
thoughtstowardspositivity.Earlymorn-
ing is a good time for communication.
Thisisbecausethethoughtsareclearand
the brain thrives on this clarity. If the
rightwordsareusedattherighttime,we
willbesuccessfulincreatingawonderful
society. I always feel that a wrong emo-
tion isa tool that cancausedestruction.
It is important to keep positive

thoughts in one’s mind. But often fears
buildup inourminds.Atsuchtimes,we
should turn togodand focusonhismes-
sage. It’s also important to focus on our
failures, because itwillhelpus fromnot
repeating it. This in turnwill help us to
workhardandachievepositive results.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers

The views expressed are personal)
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innervoice

Positive thoughts are the key to
leading a successful life

Adangerous
political vacuum

T
he disqualification of Pakistani Prime Minister
NawazSharif immediatelyopensupasuccession
issuewithinhisownpartybut,moreimportantly,
potentially signals a period of sustained political
uncertainty among democratic forces in that
country. The Pakistan Supreme Court ruling

againstSharifoverhisinvolvementinthePanama-gatefinancial
scandal,whichfollowedonanearliercourt judgmentandaspe-
cial investigationteam’sreport,seemsto
have brought the curtain down on Sha-
rif’s longpolitical innings.Thesamerulinghasalsoaffectedhis
twosons, son-in-lawanddaughter—the latterwhowasseenas
apotentialheir to the leadershipofhisparty, thePakistanMus-
limLeague(Nawaz)—andleftagapinghole inPakistan’spolity.
Nationalelectionsareduebythemiddleofnextyearsotheparty
mustdecideonareplacementinarelativelyshortperiodof time.
So overwhelming is the political strength of the PMLN inPaki-
stan’s largestprovinceofPunjabandsoweakis theoppositionit
faces, it’s likely that the PMLNwill still go into the elections as
overwhelmingfavourites. It isnotclearthatImranKhan,wholed
thechargeagainstSharif,will necessarilybenefit electorally.
The real shift will be the power equation between the PMLN
and thePakistanimilitary.There is strongevidence to indicate
thatthesheerdepthofSharif’selectoralsupporthadalarmedthe
Pakistani military and many of the protests against him have
beenfomentedbyRawalpindi.Thecourtrulinghelpsthemilitary
inthat ithassharplyreducedSharif’s influence—and,over the
long term,serves toshift thebalanceofpowerback towards the
generals.TheIndia-Pakistanrelationshiphasbeenatanimpasse
foranumberofyears.Thetrajectoryhasbeenlargelydownward,
asclear fromtherenewedskirmishingalongtheLineofControl
andthepresentproblemsinKashmir.However, theyhavebeen
within certain manageable limits. Reports say that the com-
plaintsbyPakistani-basedjihadigroupsaboutashortageofarms
andfundshavebeenbecauseof interferencebySharif’sgovern-
ment.ThePakistanileaderhaslongbeenavotaryofstrongereco-
nomic relations between the two countries and has quietly
believed that the resolution of bilateral problems through vio-
lence is apolitical dead-end.
Hisdeparturefromthepoliticalsceneisalmostcertaintoher-

aldaperiodofvolatilitywithinPakistanand, therefore, greater
risk inrelationsbetween IndiaandPakistan.

Volatility inPakistan’spolitics
isbadnewsfortieswithIndia

established in 1924§ §
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comment

TheCongressneedsanewslogan
and Indianeedsanewopposition
As nitish’s exit from the coalition shows, politics
is a determined, often brazen, pursuit of power

I
t took less than 15 hours for Nitish
Kumar to resignandreturnasChief
Minister of Bihar with his old part-
nersashisnewallies. It tooklessthan
twohours for theBJP–whichslotted
aparliamentaryboardmeetingtimed

to theexactmomentofNitishKumar’s res-
ignation—towelcomehimbacktothehome
team. That both sides were playing to a
script thathadbeenwrittenwell inadvance
isobvious.ButwhenRahulGandhideclares
thatheknewabout this“three-fourmonths
ago”, you’vegot toholdyourheadandask:
So, what did do you do about it? Was it
denial,defeatismorcomplacencythatkept
theCongress fromcreatinganincentive for
NitishKumartostay?Andwhatstoppedyou
fromtakingamorepublicposition,asacoa-
lition partner, against the continuation of
Tejashwi Yadav amid pretty serious char-
ges of financial corruption?
Yes, no one really thinks that Nitish

Kumar’sexitwasdrivenbyprincipledoppo-
sition to corruption – after all, when he
joined hands with Lalu Yadav in 2015, he
was already convicted of corruption. It
wasn’t about secularism back then, as the
Congress claimed and it isn’t about graft
now; it is quite simply politics — and yes,
politics is thesingular,oftenbrazen,pursuit
of power.
As theModi juggernaut storms itsways

across the finishing line toalmost reach its
destinationofa ‘CongressMuktBharat’, the
challenger, left straggling,nowseemstobe
asleep at thewheel.
Thetruth—asIndiaentersaphaseofBJP

hegemony — is this: Not only is the Con-
gress, with its present set of weapons and
ammunition,notbattle-readyto takeonthe
BJP; it isn’tevenequippedanylongertolead
the opposition.

Theexit ofNitishKumarproves that the
Gandhi family isno longer thepivotaround
which the non-BJP, non-Congress parties
will organise themselves.
Evenconfrontedwithanexistentialcrisis

the Congress has been laggard; instead of
fighting for its life ithasbetrayedapeculiar
andelitesmugness.LettingGoaslipwhenit
could have formed the government there;
lettingShankarSinghVaghelawalkwhen
hewastheonlycandidatewithsomefight in
him in Gujarat, waiting too long to
announceMeiraKumaras thePresidential
nominee instead of beating the BJP to it,
vacationingabroadduringkeymomentsof
political turmoilandofcoursetherefusal to
cedealeadershiprole tootherpolitical lead-
ers—SharadPawar,MamataBanerjee,Nit-
ishKumarorNaveenPatnaik—allofwhom
the Congress today needs more than they
need it.
It’s possible that Nitish would have left

themanyway; thereweretell-talesignsthat
hewashedginghisbets—qualifiedsupport
for demonetisation, endorsing the BJP’s
choice forPresident—butdid theCongress
pay any attention to the JD (U) statement,
when Pavan Verma was authorised to
demand a cogent “opposition narrative”,
warning thatModi’s dominationcouldnot
be fought inan“adhoc, confusedandreact-
ive” manner? Yes, people close to Nitish
Kumarsaywhat really swunghisdecision
wasnotsomuchacalculationthathewould
never be able to beat Modi and become
Prime Minister; but that there was a real
dangerof losingBihar in thenext election.
Apparently, theBJP’swin inUttarPradesh
wheretheoppositionbankedonMuslim-Ya-
davconsolidation,but sawforwardcastes,
otherbackwardcastesandDalits joinhands
to defeat it, was a scenarioNitish feared in

Bihar as well if he remained with Lalu
Yadav.Butwhateverwerethearithmetical
calculations of the Chief Minister, what
deftnessorquickthinkingdid theCongress
orLaluYadavdisplay?For instance,Rahul
Gandhicouldhavemadeapublicstatement
demanding the sackingofTejashwiYadav
or his father could have asked him to step
down.Thatwouldhaveat least forcedNitish
Kumar to construct an alternative reason
forhisexit, insteadofallowinghimtoclaim
thehighermoralgroundandhandingover
thestate–andthegeneralelectionof2019—
on a platter to Narendra Modi. Then they
could have more effectively taken on Nit-
ish’s glaring flip-flops and U-turns on the

BJP.
The Congress needs towake up from its

slumber: fallingbackonthe jaded tropesof
secularismandbetrayal isno longergoing
toworkas apolitical idea.
Taking shieldoncorruptionallegations

behind thecloakof inauthentic secularism
is cynical politics and its time is up. Espe-
ciallybecausethatsecularismisbentatwill
and abandonedwhennecessary. TheCon-
gressneedsanewsloganand Indianeedsa
newopposition.

Barkha Dutt is an awardwinning journalist and
author
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patriotism.
Nobodywilldisputetheideathatcollege

campuses should breed productive citi-
zens.Thequestionis:howbestdoyoudoit?
Certainlynotbybeinglecturedtobyamin-
ister who laments that since we are a
democracy, people ‘dare’ to question the
army.I’msureministerDharmendraPrad-
han is not implying that we junk democ-
racy and become a military dictatorship
but his lament does sound dangerously
close.
Anymotherwill tell you that enforced

discipliningisdoomedtobackfire.Compul-
sory singing of the national anthem or
VandeMataram,astheMadrasHighCourt
recently ruled, will raise a generation of
parrotsnotpatriots.
How do campuses raise good citizens?

First, teach students to question. Go
againstthegrainofrotelearningandblind
respectforauthority.Questioneverything
– professors, received learning, assump-
tions and the fake news received daily on
phones.Youcannothavenationalprogress
without inquiringminds.
Next, teach them to hold power to

accountability. Citizens who question
elected representatives keep democracy
alive.No institution isabovecritique,not
even the judiciary and especially not the
media.
Armiesareandmustbequestioned.How

doesamilitarycourtjustifysuspendingthe
life sentences of five armypersonnel that
washandeddownbyacourtmartialforthe
crimeofstagingthekillingof innocentciti-
zens?It is incumbentonusasvigilantciti-
zens toask thesequestions.
A country without engaged and

informedcitizensisjustterritory.Colleges
mustbe incubators for suchcitizens.
Myloveformycountrymightleadmeto

questionitscastesystemoritstreatmentof
minorities and women. This does not
depletemyloveforIndiabut infactmakes
meacitizenwhoisvested inmycountry’s
future and in preserving its identity as a
multi-culturaldemocracy.
Meanwhile, my suggestion to JNU’s

patrioticVC:Ditchthetank.ReadtheCon-
stitution instead.
Namita Bhandare writes on social issues and gen

der. The views expressed are personal.

I’
mtryingfigureoutwhichoneof
thetwoismoreoutrageous:that
a university should be consid-
eredanappropriatelocationfor
an Army tank, or that the sug-
gestionshouldhavecomefrom

itsownvicechancellor.
If Jawaharlal Nehru University’s vice

chancellor, M Jagadesh Kumar gets his
wish,wemightsoonhaveaweaponofwar
on its grounds. This presumably will
remind ‘thousands of students about the

great sacrifices and valour of our Indian
army’astheygoose-steptheirwaytoclass.
Why an army tank and not a plough?

Farmers who feed us don’t make a lesser
sacrifice. And what symbol represents
those who die keeping our sewage lines
clean?
The VC’s suggestion comes straight

fromtherightwingplaybookofJNUasthe
siteofanti-nationalbehaviour(nottomen-
tion excessive condomuse). After all, it’s
only anti-nationals who need a dose of

Whya tank inJNU and
not a farmer’splough?

nAmitA BhAnDAre

anotherday

T
heglobal tigerdaywascreated to
think of the needs of awild tiger.
Sadlywehave forgotten this pri-
mary objective.What I am going
to do is to spell out the Indian

tiger’s wishlist in the hope that those that
engagewith tigerswill rethinkandreview
their strategies.
Themost important itemonthewishlist

is to see a mindset change in the National
Tiger Conservation Authority (NTCA)
where this specially created institution
starts to imbibe field wisdom about wild
tigersthroughinnovativestrategiesonboth
protection and tourism. Tigers love well-
managedvisitors.Theykeepthe foreststaff
on alert and can provide vital information
on illegal grazing,wood felling and poach-
ing. After all, there are hundreds of more
eyesandears lookingandhearing. Inplaces

VALMIK
THAPAR
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